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Advertisement

Chitin Products: Observations in America.
Chiwsn: The Choice Food Supplement of over 10.000 Physicians in Japan. Cellulose. Chitin and Chitosan are edible

polvsaccharides. Ce iuIue: A hvdroxvl group on the second carbon of the glucose molecule in long chains. C an amino
group on the second carbon of the glucose molecule in long chains. CHu sam:n-e in long chains is Chitosan. C Hew: N-acetvl glu
eosamine on the second carbon of the glucose molecule in long chains. In 1747. it was observed that citrus fruits were good for
scurvy. In the 1960’s. it was observed that vitamins could prevent heart attacks associated with homocysteine. Observations on the
Chitin products are not recommendations! Rather, this is a sharing of our experiences with an edible, pharmaceutical grade food
supplement: an idea that started in 1811.

Recurrence of Shingles without the previous post-herretic neuralgia

Early Shingles Nerve Pain responding to chitin products.

Richard has been a Seaborne distributor since 1994. He decided to
take the Chitin products when his right femoral and right sciatic
nerves were involved with Shingles. He was asvmptomatic within
48 hours Most distributors take the Chitin products within hours
after the onset of the diagnostic painful blisters. Some distributors
have been taking the Chitin products with the onset of the typical
pain that may precede the blisters by a few days. In another case,
the diagnostic blisters emerged after three weeks of severe inter
costal neuralgia: the response to one dose of Chitin was dramatic!

Mae is all smiles now, but not when she first noticed the recurrence of the painful shingles blisters
because the previous infection was complicated by severe nerve pain that persisted for several
months. The painful memory helped her decide to try the Chitin products. The right 2nd, 3rd and
4th lumbar nerves were involved on succeeding days requiring three helpings of the Chitin prod
ucts with the emergence of the blisters beginning with the 2nd nerve and ending with the 4th nerve
over a period of a week. She is all smiles because she never suffered a day of post-herpes zoster
neuralgia. Unlike drugs food supplements can be taken daily without side effects. She has been a
Seaborne Net Working. MLM. distributor since 1994. The distributors share these experiences.

Kalfred was complaining of the excruciating right facial pain while bowling. The blis
ters responded to five days of an antiviral dnig. but not the pain. His howling friend.
Stephen. suggested that the Chitin products may help the Shingles pain. After one dose.
the pain was gone for a few days and recurred. He was started on a second dose of an
anti-viral drug along with a cortico-steroid that had no effect on the progressive pain.
After completing the drugs. he decided to take another dose of the Chitin product that
completely eliminated the pain. The Chum products seem to be most effective when
taken within five days of the onset of the Shingles blister. Since 1994. our distributors
have shared their experiences with the anti-fungal. anti-bacterial as well as the anti-viral
effects of these Chitin products from Seaborne LLC.
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Editorial

Norman Goldstein MD
Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal

Tnterest in our Editorial on Sir William Osler which appeared in

• the July 2004 issue of the Journal has been so gratifying that

.i the Journal will publish a selection of his often quoted, now

classic words of wisdom and expertise.
The editors of The Quotable Os/er. Doctors Mark F. Silverman,T.

Jock Murray. and Charles S. Bryan, divided Dr. Osler’s Quotes into

Personal Qualities: the Art and Practice of Medicine: the Medical

Profession: Diagnosis: Disease. Specific Illnesses. Life Style. Drugs:

Medical Education: Men and Women. Aging. l—Iistorv: Science and

Truth: and Faith. Religion. Melanchol’.. Death.
Most of Oslers thoughts are still pertinent today, just as those of

Hippocrates.
Read. enjoy, and think of the selections of Oslerisms. Additional

quotes will appear in future issues of the Journal, with permission

of the .\merican College of Phvsician\.
The bold numbers after quotation sources indicate location in the

Amerinm College of Physicians ‘. olume.

Medicine is an art.
The practice of medicine is an art, based on science.

Teacher and Student, in /tequanimitas, 34. 134

Medicine is an art of probability.
Medicine is a science of unccrtaint\ and an art of prohabilit.

Bean WB Sir William Oler: .4phorisms. 129. 133

Medicine is an honored profession.
I vould rather tell you of a protession honored above all others:

one which, while calline forth the highest powers of the mind.

brings \ on into such warm personal contact with your tellow—men

that the heart and smpathies of the coldest nature must needs be
enlarged thereb.

mm n/in tori .-lddre. S at the Opeinne o1t/e 45 Sessio, 0/tile

:‘vkdicai Fiu olt, McGill Co/k cc.
Can Mcd Sunt J I E:t,:lt1321() 200

Oslerisms

Take a lady’s hand.
Taking a lads ‘s hand gis es her confidence in her ph sician.

Bean WB.Sir Wi/liani Os/er: Aphorisms. 131.. 141

The practice of medicine is what you make it.
To each one of you the practice of medicine will be very much as

you make it — to one a worry, a care, a perpetual annoyance: to

another, a daily joy and a life of as much happiness and usefulness

as can well fall to the lot of maii,

The Siudemit Life, in Aequanimitas, 423. 1-15

Work and interest are keys to success.
The medical profession is one in which every man can make a

success. ... if he will work hard. stud hard, and take an interest in

his patients.
i)r Os/er to Studcnt.v. Oklahoma Med.! /900:5:53. 204

Do not take hope away from the patient.
What is vourdntv in the niatterof telling a patient that he is probably

the subject of an incurable disease.> ... One thing is certain: it is 1101

for sou to don the black cap. and. assuming the judicial function.

take hope from any patient -— ‘‘hope that comes to all.”
Lectures on .1ni,ia Pcctorr aoL! Allied States, 142. 133

Cultivate a method of studying.
Let me add a word of advice on the method of studying. The secret

of successful working lies in the systematic arrangement of what

you have to do, and in the methodical performance of it. With all

of you this is possible, for few disturbing elements exist in the
student’s life to interrupt the allotted duty which each hour of the

day should possess. Make out. each one for himself, a time-table,
with the hours of lecture. studs. and recreation, and follow closeR

and conscientiously the program there indicated. I know of no better

way to accomplish a large amount of x ork. and it saves the mental

won’ and anxiety i hich is ill sureR haunt on if \ our tasks are

done in an irregular and desultory wa’..

Jlitl’O(llf(iOID J>tE(i’( 11. 107

The virtue of method is a secret to success.
Ask of any active business man or a leader in a profession the secret
is hieh enables him to accottiplih much work, and he will repk in

one is oid. system: or as I shall term it. the Virtue of Method. the

harness is ithout which only the l1ores of a genius travel.

f>achei >iiu! Student, in .4equaiiuiithi. 34. 103

[-IAWAH MEDICAL :3IPH3 XCi.. 63. AUGUST
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The master-word in medicine is work
I propose to tell you the secret of life as I have seen the game
played, and as I have tried to play it myself.. Though a little one,
the master-word looms large in meaning. It is the open sesame to
every portal, the great equalizer in the world, the true philosopher’s
stone, which transmutes all the base metal of humanity into gold.
The stupid man among you it will make bright, the bright man bril
liant, and the brilliant student steady. With the magic word in your
heart all things are possible, and without it all study is vanity and
vexation, The miracles of life are with it; the blind see by touch,
the deaf hear with eyes, the dumb speak with fingers. To the youth
it brings hope, to the middle-aged confidence, to the aged repose.
True balm of hurt minds, in its presence the heart of the sorrowful
is lightened and consoled, It is directly responsible for all advances
in medicine during the past twenty-five centuries ....A nd the master-
word is Wiirk. a little one, as I have said, but fraught with momentous
sequences if you can hut write it on the tablets of your hearts, and
bind it upon your foreheads.

The Master- Word in Medicine, in Aequanimitas, 356-7. 98

Punctuality is a prime essential for a physician.
Punctuality is the prime essential of a physician if invariably on
time he will succeed even in the face of professional mediocrity.

Ho/man F. Sir William Os/er: Ti’acher and Bibliophile.
JAMA 1969:210:2223-5. 102

The medical society can prevent a stale mind.
We doctors do not “take stock” often enough, and are very apt to
carry on our shelves stale, out-of—date goods. The society helps to
keep aman “upto the times,” and enables him to refurnish his mental
shop with the latest wares. Rightly used, it may be a touchstone to
which he can bring his experiences to the test and save him from
falling into the rut of a few sequences. It keeps his mind open and
receptive, and counteracts that tendency to premature senility which
is apt to overtake a man who lives in a routine.

On the Medical Society, in Aequanimitas, 337. 228

The medical society is a corrective to egoism.
No class of men need friction so much as physicians; no class gets
less. The daily round of a busy practitioner tends to develop and
egoism of a most intense kind, to which there is no antidote. The
few set-hacks are ftrgotten. The mistakes are often buried, and ten
years of successful work tends to make a man touchy, dogmatic,
intolerant ofcon’ection and abominably self-centered. To this mental
attitude. th.e medic.r.i soci.e ty is the best corrective, and. a man m..i.sse•s
a g,ood. part of his education who does not get knocked about a hit
by hi.s colleagues in discussions and criticisms.

The Function of a State Facuit.
MârvlandMedJ .1897:37:73-7. 233

Medical societies promote harmony and good-
fellowship.
By no means the smallest advantage. [of me.dical societies] is the
promotion of harmony’ and good—tel.icws.h.ip. Medi.cai men, p :rticu—
larly in smaller places, l.ive. too much apart and do not see e..noug,h

of each other. In large cities, we rub each other’s angles down and
carom off each other without feeling the shock very much, but it is
an unfortunate circumstance that in many towns the friction, being
on a small surface, hurts; and mutual misunderstandings arise to
the destruction of all harmony.
Th Groisth oa Profrssion (an ?vled Surf. 3 ic 86 14 129 5

229

Be involved in professional associations.
You cannot afford to stand aloof from your professional colleagues
in any place. Join their associations, mingle in their meetings,
giving of the best of your talents, gathering here, scattering there;
everywhere showing that you are at all times a faithful student, as
willing to teach as to be taught.

The ,4rmv Surgeon, in Aequanunitas, 110. 230

Reference
1, Goidstein, N, Sir WilOam Osler, EditorS’, Raw Med Jour, Ju[y 2004

Doctors and Neckties

Dr. Russ Stodd’s “Weathervanes” brings a smile to the faces of
our readers.

When previewing this month’s Weathervane, itbroughta big grin
to my face. “A pure heart is a good thing. So is a clean shirt,” re
minded me of Rounds made with Kekuni Blaisdell MD, John Smith
MI), and staff doctors of the old Saipan Hospital in Micronesia in
1970.

The highlight of Dermatology Rounds was visiting a 40 year-old
Micronesian woman with xanthoma tuberosum, potato-like choles
terol tumors on her elbows. Her cholesterol was 1400!

Together we saw many medical, orthopedic, and dermatological
“fascinomas” and were able to help the Saipan staff with their prob
1cm cases. I recall wearing a white shirt and tie, my usual attire in
the 1970’s. My co-consultants wore Aloha shirts. The Micronesian
staff were also dressed in short-sleeved shirts with no ties, The
intern from a California exchange program was “Best Dressed.” It
was so hot and humid in the old hospital that he actually’ took off
his shirt for Rounds. He was wearing shorts and slippers. We were
all envious hut kept on our dripping shirts.

The old hospital is now replaced by a modern air-conditioned
one, hut ties are never worn, even by visiting consultants.

Erratum

The Editor’s Note to the Special Contribution “Walking in Peace.”
ro . arding H0. u ts for Pcac. promoted by In im R thm in M D st otcd
“boom. had to resign in order to run for political office.” ‘ This was
incorrect inftwmation.. Inarn continues to serve, as Pre.siden.t—e.lect
(74 the Hawaii Medic.aI As.sociation.

Reference
1. Fukuhara, 1’, WkVno hr Peace, HMJ June 2004: 03:174

MrA’JRNA VOL. 50, AU’OUS L 2004
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Letters to the Editor El On the Lighter Side

Dear brm. Medical notes sent b parents to excuse their child from

John Weiss \lE) .amernher of our medical tatf at Eden Medical school.

Center in the “East Ba ‘ San Francisco area. gave inc a eop of

vour”Aloha to Tom Selleek in the 25 annis ersary issue of the • M son is under the care of a doctor and should not take RE,

Skin Cancer Foundation Journal 2004. Please execute him.

Seeing ournarne in the Skin CancerFoundation Journal reminded
me of your support in my premedical days in Honolulu. I am now • Please excuse Lucy for being absent, :he was sick and I had

50 years old and am Chief of Staff at the Eden Medical Center in her shot.

Castro Valle\ I ‘tn also Chair of the Emergency Department and
CEO of our Emergene Medical Group. I has e been here eser smee • Dear seltool: Please cxkuse John for being absent on Jan. 25.

I 986. hase be en married IX ears. and has e two kids aged I 2 and 29. 30. 3 I. 32 and 33.

14.
M’s dad. Jim Chandler. died in 1990 ol emphysema heavx • Please excuse Gloria from Jim toda\

smoker. M mother Mars still Ii’s es in doss ntoss n Honolulu. They

were pipe organ enthusiasts and were very grateful for the support Ken will not he in school today because he has an acre in his

you g,ave to The Hawaii Theatre, side.

I hope this finds you and yours well, Mahalo,
• Please excuse Bobh for being absent yesterday. lie has diar

Merrill Chandler. M.D. rhea and his hoots leak.

Editor’s Note: • Please excuse Llo\ d for being. it was his lather’s lault.

Sonic 0/010’ traders it’ll! i’eea// ei’,’i1l as a siudeiii heir iii I/await.

Some tim//aLso t’ena’mnherhs late /ather Inn (‘handle,: who uo,’kedtn • Please excuse Lorrie, She has been iek and under ihe doctor.

1/ic Mono/u/n .1/edit ‘U! (as slip, i/ic ‘‘.4 in/ia ‘to iont .Selietk trio t’mu:ed

Thm as Hom,os’arv Chairman of thL’ Skin Caner f”oundaiion. Santh won’t he in school a week from Friday. \\) have a fm

neral to attend.

• Please excuse my son’s tardiness. I forgot to wake him up and

I didn t find him until I started making the beds,
lo the Editor.

Ple’e e\CtiS’ H’u’rtet from o’hsi ‘i ‘“it “

in t it lIo up nots ‘di MC I uihvd turns vJs, studs wpori
the Sund is ipso itt rh, pi is. it nd be n outu. n

pul lt’Jts.d ii Iu, Juns, is us. ot ilk H\I1 Ii td ifolloss up F (.ii ss.rtes in
V V da’s . is e thought it a a Sunday.

\ia\ 2004. aild it showed onE cry snmutl p.rep\ lotte ulcer is thorn

1 s id.ns.e it in it n tnt ifilt elan nil hs. nit n a d5 is II
• Plc, ie seuss. R is It m School H r is svry Ioi vi’s

clinically 1+ sears since diaenosis of gastrte cancer without arty

conventional therapy. Efforts to obtain studies for immunological I
V , ‘ Editor’s Note

tusponses and genvtiv piofile is’s at completion of neee’ss irs IRE
Tin ahos5 huinomou’qiiott sapps.ariiil/ii SiohaDrtt s Sj,ong2OPJ

ippros ii pro sces
issue amid are reprinted with pernus:slomi of David Amhrr,ger MD.

Desmond ‘s\ittg MD

Until there’s a cure, tbere’s the American Diabetes Association.

Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
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THE UBIQUITOUS URUSHIOLS
Contact Dermatitis From Mango,
Poison Ivy, and Other “Poison” Plants
A humorous and interesting review.

Norman Goldstein MD,
Honolulu, HawaiI
From The Dermatology

Department, The MedIcal Group.
Honolulu, Hawaii

This paper was selected by
a panel ot judges as the First
Prize winner In the tourth annual
CUTIS manuscript contest.

Reprinted with permission trom
CUTIS, Cutaneous Medicine
tor the Practitioner, Vol.4, No.
6, June t, Copyright 066,
Quadrant HeaithCom, Inc.

Correspondence to;
Norman Goldstein MD
tOP Smith St.
Honolulu, HI 9660
Ph; l’808) 5397r44
Fan; i08I 5236942
Email; skinyoulun@aol,com

ks/en Kevin Kinagawa d/incussedsubmnttihg a paper
on Mmngo Dna//n nn Pa HawaiiMethha/Journa/ /
gave/tan two Baukerin Storage Boxes wit/n re/c anoes
on tine s/nj/nat /nc/Jidihg my paper on UbiJguJous
Uxs/n/y nub//shed i/n Cu/i/n /965

Fveiyseason /cea/sost35years ia/s/sbeta530,/n/s
i/n mao/hal s/u.s/ants, pat’hnty re/ens/ag p/nyu/c/ins,
and i/ne lay aua/hnces /un cou’ncnm / lecture an Cisnibat
Dernia/itta.

l/i/rejarlnted/nere, cour/esyo/OuadrantHeal/hCans
//ncs, wino aoqui/edFarmi’ Pubiha/n/nsnslino,. t’neori/ina/
owrnsro/Cu/i/n. now i/i i/s 71/n’ volume. The Ubiipc/ouis
Lions/nib/v inanusarict was awarabd iD/st Pride i/n tine
Fain/h A•• nnu•• Cu/i/n Avfanuscrybt Gain/art i/n /965

The reib/ibns/nr;b between /Jbui/aus Unis/n/n/in
irma//n the same todày as 35years ago.

U-BIQ-UI-TOUS existing or being everywhere at
the same time.

U-RUSHI-OL (00 roo’ shi (>13 — from the Japanese;
the sap of the lacquer tree.

The Hawaiian islands are blessed with a pleasant
climate, peaceful vistas of mountains and the ocean,
exotic birds, trees, and flowers, and the absence of
poison ivy, oak, and sumac, Mango, however, is
abundant and frequently causes dermatitis in people
with a history of poison ivy dermatitis, This article
will emphasize the cross reactions and the ubiquitous
character of mango, poison ivy, and related “Rhus”
plants (Fig. 1k
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THE UBIQUITOUS URUSHIOLS

Each of the Ubiquitous Urushiols belongs to the Anacardiaceae
family, and each has a similar antigenic substance in the sap or fruit,
This antigen, a pentadecylcatechol, is responsible for more cases
of allereic contact dermatitis in the United States than all other al
lergens combined! The ubiquitous nature of this group of plants
may best be appreciated by the following composite case history.

Case Report of “Mrs Katechol”
A35-year-old traveling salesman noted apruritic vesiculardermatitis
on his hands, forearms and around his mouth afterpicking and eating
mangoes while vacationing in Hawaii, His past history is replete with
recurring episodes of dermatitis, As a youngster, living on a farm
in Pennsylvania, a severe hullous eruption of the hands developed
after inilkinj cows. As a teenager, an eczematous developed on his
knees, pretihials, dorsa of the feet, and the extensor surfaces of his

foreai.ms after “playing in the grass” His plavm.ate also deveiope.d
a similar pruritic eruption on her buttocks and legs.

Because of his occupation he traveled extensively. Mr. Katechol
des eloped blisters on hs hands and feet a hik plasm, aol/in orpa
and after changing a tire in Cali/drnia. While in San Francisco,
he purchased a Mah-Jongg set, and soon found out that he was
“allergic” to the case, Our hapless hero recalled other episodes of
dermatitis, Several years ago while “on the road” he developed a
sharply outlined dermatitis encircling his buttocks, Recently, a small
area of”eczema” was noted on the hack of his neck after wearins’ a
new shirt for the second time. Roping to get away from his multiple
allergies, he came to Hawaii for a vacation. After sitting at a bar he
noted pruritus of the elbows, Finally, several days later, he picked
up and ate the ‘king oljruits,’

PINK PEPPERCORN

I
b /

- 11 , 1’

I \‘ I
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,
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POISON IVY/ I

/

GINKGO

JAPAN ESE
LACQUER TREE

INDIAN MARKING
NUT TREE

POISON OAK

POISON SUMAC

CASHEW NUT
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Discussion of Case Report
l’he troubles of our traveler may seem somewhat bi

zarre and far removed from the simple ease of poison
ivy dermatitis. The apparently unrelated episodes of
eczematous dermatitis are. of course, all caused b
members of the “Ubiquitous Irushiols.” The first
Rhus rash was an indirect one; sap fi’om poison isv
on the Pennsr Is ania farm ss as transferred to the udder
of a cow, and then to our subject’s hands. The second
encounter w as more dim’ect actual contact of poison
ivy while “playing in the grass.” Poison sumac in the
woods of a Georgia golf course, and western poison
oak on the roadside of a California highway were no
diagnostic problems for our traveler. 1-Ic also realized
that there ss as something on the N lah—Jongg case to
ss hich hess as allergic the lacquer finish A lacquered
bar top ss as responsible for the pruritus ot the elbows.
lie also discovered that he was seusitive to the “king
of fruits” in Hass au. The eruption on the hack of his
neck was puzzling but most perplexing of all was the
encirclinc rash on the buttocks. A black laundry mark
on his shirt collar caused the contact dermatitis on the
back of his neck; a lacquer tinish of a hotel toilet seat
explained his ringed rash,

The common and scientific names, worldwide
distribution, and the frequent modes of contact of the
ubiquitous urushiols are presented in Figure 1

Mailgo “‘Witch!’ he said crispl. ‘Yoti’re ahouf to
taste the king ot fruits.’ He gripped one, took out his
kmfe. and gashed a complete cu’cle around the long
axis. Then he spun the knife. point—over—end, into
the tree, and with two hands gripped the halves of the
fruit twisting them in opposite directions. The fruit
tore apart and for the first time the people in Hawaii
tasted ‘Whip’s luscious dmscover\

Thus Whip Hoxworth introduced the mango to Ha
waii in James Michener’s novel Hawaii. Fortunately,
Whip was not allergic to the “king of fruits”!

The mango is green when unripe and turns yellow,
orange or red as it ripens (Fig. 2). Deposits of a shiny.
varnish-like substance may he seen on the rind and
stem. Since the fruit itself is generally free from uru—
shiol. people sensitis e to mango can cat the fruit if it

is peeled b someone else. [rtmcarma and shock have.
hossever. been reported’ after catnic mango! This
fruit i usuall eaten ras’,, hut is also stewed, frozen.
and made into chutnevs, Leases of ihe man”o have
been used in Nle\ico to clean teeth and harden corns.’
hut mango stomatilis has not been reported.

The appearance of the dermatitis from mango, as
with each of the ubiquitous urushiols, will, of course,
vary with the nature of contact, Perioral areas and
forearms are most commonly involved (Fig .3 & 4).
Keil 1 states that the absence of linear arrangement of
vesicles is rather characteristic of mango dermatitis.
While this is usually true. an interesting exception

ma he noted in Fig. 5. This
patient, a dentist, doubting a
diagnosis of mango dermatitis
of his face, hands, and genitals,
scratched his forearm with the
stem of a mango to confirm the
diagnosis!

Cashew Nut Tree This free
grows throughout the tropics.
Its tiny pink flowers de\ elop a
kidney -shaped seed that is ed
ible when roasted. The hulls of
the nut contain cardol oil, one of
the urushiols. Forttmnatel\. the
sensitizing propert\ (if cashew
nut shell oil isdestro\ ed by heat,
so that eating the roasted nut
rarely causes dithculty. Resins,
mucilages. and printer’s ink
made from the cashew nut oil,
“swizzle sticks” (drink stirrers),
and voodoo dolls made from ca
shew nuts and wood ma cause
an urushiol dermatitis.

Japanese Lacquer Tree The lacquer finish of furnitun’ and wooden articles
max continue to sensitize people for more than I .000 years according to Tovarna.
- Niajima studied the velloss oil from the Japanese lacq tier tree in I 900 and named
it “urushiol.” He dermsed the name from the Japanese nanie for the sap, kiurushm.
The “do—it—yourself’ wood worker max develop a dermatitis from the lacquer
in his workshop, while his wife may note a “rash” from a lacquered bracelet or
ornamental box,

Marking Nut Tree of India Frequentlx called the “dhohie itch” (dhohie is
I-undo for washermaim). laundry marking ink dermatitis was nsLially limited to
ih b u_k of thL ikLk F is d howc\cr pomnid out th it in \I ils i th, dhohu_

Fgir 4 — Man ma Is o aoe
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itch” fre.que.ntiy appeared in persons whose laundry was washed at
home and thus was not caused solely by laundry ma.rki.ng ink, Th.is
may last t.he life, of th.e ciothir.g because the black oleomsii.. is not
de.stroyed by hoihng

Rengas Tree — Ran ‘as trees, wh ich grow prin..arilv in ].da.lrwan
jonIes furnish lumbr rc’emhhra manoeanv Liic rn thog my
its wood is used fdr furniture. Un.Iike mahogany, howeve.r, rengas
sap crossreacts wit.h other urushiol p.l.ants and trees. If rengas wood
furniture is varnished befOre i.t is thorough.ly dry, the sap may come
through the varnish and may p.l.ague the. owner if the ‘furniture for
years. Fasal reported e.xtremely severe and extensive case of
contact dermatitis from rengas.



Table 1.— The Ubiquitous Urushiols

Common Scientific Names Distribution Modes of Contact

Mango
King of the fruits Wangifera iiriUa

Hawak, California, Flor/da, India,

AppIe of the
Central America, Mediterranean

Poison Ivy
Corm9npoison Rn an cans

USA :bur not Soc C rt wanr 5 it S 9

poison creeper, markweed Canada, Mexico, Taiwan, Western China

Oakleaf Poison Ivy
• Eastern oakleaf, Poison Br/us nrersiiobum southeastern USA indirect animal fur, door handles, clothing,

Poison sumac
particles in air, tools, mosquitoes. golf

cluo, hshing tackle, etc.
Swamp sumac, poison eider, Br/us vecntY Southeastern USA
poison dogwood

Poison Oak
Western poison oak, yeara

Br/us toxir/odendran Pacific Coast USA

Lacquer Tree
Jaonnwse la ouer tre B us v cW a capar China od a Wood boe brac e s oar rails Voodoo

Cashew Nut Shell Oil
dolls, swizzle sticks, resins. mucilages.

Cashew oil
AnacardiVm occidenta/U India, Africa, Central America, East indIes printer’s ink, electrical insulation

Indian Marking Nut
Dhobie. washerman

Be/ia guilt india, Malaya Laundry marking Ink

Rengas Tree
Black varnish tree

,4nacarditmnr merUnoruhea Malaya Furniture, wood, carvings

ree
WrYAgo br/or/a Southeastern USA. China, Soaps, cosmetics, Oriental lacquerware,

apan, uape stepping on seeds

Ginkgo Tree — These unusual unisexual trees (separate male trees
and female trees!) are unlike any other living tree and would he
extinct today if not for the care of Buddhist priests of China and
Japan.iv After pollination, the pairs of ovules develop into yellow
seeds, The outer layer of the seed break open when they fall to the
ground and cause an offensive smell. The central nut is edible when
roasted and is a delicacy in the Orient (Fig. 6). Sowersii reported
ginkgo dermatitis in 35 students at a Virginia preparatory school.
The students all developed a contact dermatitis on their legs after
stepping on the fallen seeds.

Poison Ivy, Oak, and Sumac Rhus dermatitis from the related
“poison plants” is the most common cause ofcontact dermatitis. The
chemistry of poison ivy and the related urushiols has been extensively
studied by Dawson,9The characteristics of the plants are well known
to Boy Scouts and campers (Fig, 79), Fisher° points out that “city
folk” often acquire poison ivy dermatitis when visiting cemeteries
and may even have poison ivy plants growing as ornamental vines
on houses! While direct contact with the leaves is the most frequent
means of getting “poisoned,” indirect contact is not rare. Urticaria
and erythema multiformelike eruptions, as well as fatalities, have
been reported from severe sensitivities to these plants.

The interested reader may obtain an illustrated pamphlet on

identification, precautions. and eradication of these plants. i$
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Mango: Hawaii’s Forbidden Fruit

S

As we approach ci another mango season here in
Hawaii. many people begin to anticipate the arrival of
the “King of Fruits.” Just the thought of the mangos
moist. s\\ eet. uies. e1low—orange flesh produces man
smiles and a yearning for the delectable treat. s hich
can he enjo ed any number of ways. he it ra’s. frozen.
or made into chutney. Yet as “Kings” ha e learned
throughout the centuries, not everyone can he satisfied
and though the mango may bring happiness to some,
it brings despair to others. Mangos for these unlucky
individuals conjure up images of vesicular rashes and
uncomfortable itching, which is the unpleasant result
of an acute allergic contact dermatitis.

The allergen responsible for this Type IV Delayed
Hypersensitivity reaction is achemical cal led urushiol.
This is found in high concentration in the sap. bark,
and skin of the mango. Fortunately the fruit itself has
very low concentrations and can be eaten by an aller
gic individual if the fruit has been carefully prepared
by another person.1 ljrushiols are not confined to the
mango and are actually present in other members of
the Anacardiaceae family to which the mango tree
belongs. These other members include the Poison
Ivy. Oakleai Poison Ivy. Poison Sumac. Poison Oak.
Lacquer Tree. Cashew Nut Shell Oil. Indian Marking
Nut. Rengas Tree. Ginkgo Tree. and Red Peppercorn.
Cross reaction among these urushiol producing plants
does exist and though people may not ha e eaten a
mango before, if they had been previously exposed to
poison h v. mango dermatitis is certainly possible.

In order to produce dermatitis, urushiol acts in a
numberofdifferentways. hcan actas an “extracellular
hapten” activating the exogenous processing pathway
involving CD4+ T cells. These T cells recognize the
antigenic peptide and begin to secrete cytokines (inter
feron y that activates macrophages. The macrophages
then secrete mediators that produce damage to the tis
sue. Lrushiol can also act as an “intracellular hapten”
activating the endogenous processing path ay involv
ing CDS+ T cells. In this case, the CDS-- T cells can
directly cause damage to cells presentinv the antigen
on its surface A third mechanism in olving (‘1)8-i- T
cells s ithout processing of the urushiol has also been
described.

The classic presentation olmangodermatitis includes
a history of exposure to the sap or skin of the mango
i usually v ithin 48 hours. thouch can take up to I to
2 \\ceksJ and the dc\ elopment of an inflammatory

rash with itching or pain, vesicular and sometimes

bulbous eruptions. This commonly involves areas of
skin exposed to the offending antigen and can include
the hands. forearms. eyelids, genitals, arid around the
lips. The pattern of arrangement of mango dermatitis
is randomly clustered lesions rather than the charac
teristic linear arrangement of poison is y blisters. The
blisters themselves do not contain the allergen and
cannot spread the rash to other people or to other paris
of the body. The dermatitis is self-limited and usually
resolves within two weeks.

Treatment of mango dermatitis consists of washing
the exposed areas thoroughly with soap and water.
Studies done by Fisher have shown that urushiol can
be removed in significant amounts only if washed off
very early. He showed that over the course of only half
an hour, the percent of antigen that can be removed
diminishes rapidly. After It) minutes. 5O% can be re
moved: after 15 niinutes. 25 : after 30 minutes. only
I 0f: and after 60 minutes. none of it can he remus ed.
Fisher also showed that gentle washing with mild soap
is as effective as strung soap and vigorous scrubbing.
as these can actually irritate the skin.4

Once lesions appear. palliatise care can be given
with various treatments ranging from cool compresses.
cortisone creams, and calamine lotion, to Burow’s so

lution i aluminum acetate solution) and oatmeal baths.
None ot these has been shown to be particularl useful

and systemic oral steroids may occasionally be used if
the dermatitis is felt to he severe. These are best given
in a dose of 1 -2 mg/kg/day slowly tapered over two
to three weeks.4Oral antihistamines may also provide
some relief by decreasing pruritus, however topical
antihistamines should be avoided because of the high
risk of inducing allergy when applied to the skin:

Hyposensitization programs have been attempted
for urushiols. but none have been shown to be particu
larly successful. Lsually the treatment regime itself
is found to he more uncomfortable than the disease:
Desensitization is not unheard of. lioss ever, and it is
thouchi that those exposed to urushiol at early ages
mas deselop sonic level of tolerance.

Oilier options to prevention of dermatitis include
harrier creams. ‘Is —BlocL has been shoss n to he
somesy hat protective, though the only real solution
to preventing dlermatiti’ is through avoidance 1 hus
education Is essential to the management of mango
dermatitis. Patient awareness of the possible agents to

Keii,z fjanaiwa ifS/V
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ishich thes ar all r i as 11 as educational tools such as handouts
can be ci itical in redu in the amounts of unpleasant attacks Pati ‘nts
should he reminded th it sen thouch the fruit of tvmptatron may be
si eet. the penalti can he quite harsh.
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Introduction
A numberof studies have reported racial/ethnic differ
ences in risk for specific birth defects. For example.
studies have found neural tube defect Nil)) rates to be
higher among Hispanics’ and py lone stenosis among

nnhites, “ Ho ever, most studies in the United States
that hase examined racial ethnic ditferences included
only one or a lens specific birth detects and.’or used
broad racial’ethnic categories, such as the broad group

of Asians and Pacilic Islanders. Previous investiga

tions by the authors have demonstrated differences in
risk for specific birth defects between Far East Asians
(Japanese. Chinese, Korean) and Pacific Islanders
(native Hawaiian. Samoan, Guamanian).5-7

Few population-based studies in the United States
have examined risk for specific birth defects among
native Hawaiians, and these studies have tended to
focus on one or a few birth defects. Information on
rates for a number of specific birth defects among na
ti’s c Haevamians is importantbecaLise sludies have found

native I Ian ai ans to differ from other racal’etlinic
groups in aver ietv of health factors ncl1 as mortal—
itv. “ preenanc\ outcomes.’’ and selectcddiscases.
\hsreovcr. liens an State Department of Health DOl I
data (hap: as nn an .state.hi,us/health indicate that the
maternal racialcthnic group accounting for the high

est proportion of births in 2001 in Hawaii was native
Hawaiian (27%j, while white mothers accounted for
22% of births. The proportion of births with maternal
race/ethnicity of native Hawaiian is so high because
the native Haan aiian category includes women of
mixed—race5thnicitv where only part of their ancestry
is native I lana mnan, Ut the 65.201 ha c—births deli’ —
ered during In—C) )0 to native Hans aiian mothers in
Hawaii. (SI ,44ij o75 of the mothers were listed as

part—Hawaii an

Individuals of natin c I Iawaiian ancestro . no matter

an hat the rest of their ancestro is comprised 01. are
generally treated as a unique croup in Hana au. Such
individuals are subject to a variety of societal and cul
tural ads antages and disada antages solelo because of
their Hawaiian ances1ry. Thus classification as native.
I”lawaiian may he considered more of a cultural than a
genetic distinction. Moreover, native Hawaiians have
traditionally been grouped together for evaluation of

racial/ethnic differences.
This study sought to identify the rates for a number

‘f specific birth defects among native Hanvanans
and to compare the rates to those among an hitcs. in

pre\’ious inn cstigations. the authors have erouped
native Hawaiians an iths other Pacitic Islanders. so this
inton’nation has not been presentsd before.

Methods
The Hawaii Birth Defects Program (H BDP is an

active birth defects surveillance system for the entire
state,° HBDP inclusion criteria consist of all infants
and ‘fetuses of any pregnancy outcome (live birth, fetal
death, elective termination) at any gestational age that
ended in Hawaii with at least one reportable birth defect

identifiedhetween conception andoneearafierdehiv—
LI\ I 1BHP staff idnti1n c1iiblc infants n I tnt lSt s

and collect information by reviewing medical records
at axariets of health care facilities in the- state an here
such infants and t’etnee are hikeR to he Uiagn ned or
treated. Throuth this multiple source ascertamnment
a’s stem identification of eligible inf/ints and fetuses
an here reportable birth detects. were diagnosed
considered to be ar complete as possible.

Foi’ the current mvesfigationn, cases nsere all infants
and fetuses in the HE HP delivered during I 056-2000
an ith one or more confirmed major birth defect where
the maternal race/ethnicity was listed as native Hawai

ian or white. The HBDP obtains maternal race/eth
nicity for cases from birth and fetal death certificates
except in those instances where such vital recordc are
not available-. in which casc the l-iBDPobiamns maternal
racy ‘ethnicity from the mmiedical records. For those
mothers of mixed race ethnicity, the HBDP follows
D( )H .uidvl ny’. for is’.i..itiiL I flj. 1 isv thnivita

Rinim lb) ,t’!erc .tlf
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If at least one of a mother’s reported races/ethnicities
is native Hawaiian, then the mother’s race/ethnicit\
is defined as native Hawaiian. If a mother’s race
ethnicity is reported as only white, then the mother’s
race/ethnicity is defined as white,

In this investigation, there is no overlap between the
tn o racial/ethnic groups studied in that an individual
may be assigned to one category or another hut not
both. Moreover, since race/ethnicity \vas based on
birthcertiiicate dataprovided b the DOH. n hereonl\
a single racc,cthnicit i mentioned, the researchers
n etc lnnitcd to these catecories used by the DOH.

[sing a”denominator information pros ided h the
DOll Office of I leaith Status Monitoring as derl\ ed
from birth certilicates. the authors calculated the rate”
for 54 specific birth defects t1r native Han anan’ and
for whites separately. The authors chose the specltmc
birth deldcts because the were relatively common.
easily identifiable, and/or influenced morbmditr and
mortality. A case n ith more than one birth del3ct n as
included in all appropriate birth defects categories.
Relative risk, defined as the ratio ot the rate among
nati e I lawanans to the i’ate among n hites comparmson
populatioiu. and associated 95% confidence inter\ als
(Cis were calculated for each birth defect categor\
using Poisson probability. In the maioritvof popula—

non—based birth delecb studies in the Lnmted Slates that
examined race!ethmcitv. the most li’equentlv reported
race ethnicity was white, Thus for consislenc native
I Iawai ans were compared to n bites in this study. In

order to simplify the analysis and as oid confusion.
comparisons with other racial/ethnic groups were not
made.

The maternal age distribution differed between
whites and native Hawaiians, with native Hawaiians
gene.raiiy giving h.irth at a younger age (Table I 1 A.s
a result, the authors also calculated relative risks after
adjusting for maternal age via direct standardization
using whites as the standard population. The authors
exa.m.ined other variables that might he associated
with h.i:.rt.F. defect risk. such as piuraii.ty and inf%nt sex
hut they did not find the•se variahle•s to d.iffer greatly
fetween the two racial/ethnic. groups and thus did nor
control for these variables,

Results
During 1986-200(3, the HBDP identified 3.404 cases
nit h major birth defects delivered among 72.416 us c
births n ith white mothers, resulting in a rate of 470%.
During the same time period, there were 3.1)04 ea”cs

of maior birth defects delivered among (3.2fl I live
births n ith native Hawaiian mothers, resulting in a
rate of 4, 75 . The resulting crude relatis c risk n as

(ti 951’ CI U.96-t .053 and relatise risk adjusted or
maternal ace was 9,57 95cr Cl U.4-o.’i

Table 2 pi’ecnt” the rates 3w specitic birth det/’ct’
among whites and native Hasuanans. The crndc rate

Table 1 ,-.- Total number of live births to white and native Hawaiian mothers in
Hawaii during 1986•2000 by maternal age group

Maternal age (yrs) while native Hawaiian

number (%( number f,)

1 9 3,905 5.41 2.

2224 19.310 125.7 22.514 132.41:

2529 21 ..47 9: 129.71 45.3 :25.21

n as lower among native I Iasvaiiaris for 24 e44.4<
bn’th defects and higheramong native Hasvai an. for 3(1
t55. 5’ i hirthdefects. Thecrude rate was. signiticantl
higher among native Hass aimans for 7 (13.0 c of the
birth defects and significantly lower for 7 I 3913 ni

the hrth defects. I losuever, there was no clear pat
tern to those birth detects demonstrating the higher
or lower crude rates among native Han aiian.

Alter ad justing for differences in maternal ace
distribution between the racial/ethnic aroups. the
relatis e risks indicated decreased risk among natis e
Hay aiians for 40 (74,1%) of the birth defects. In
p:irlicLilar. native Hawaiians had loss errisks ofNTDs.
a nurnherofcardiovasculardefects such asconotruncal
defects and septal defects, and oral clefts. Hosvever.
only In o of the birth defects (Ebstein’s anomaly and
trisomy 13) demonstrated relative risks below 0,50:
none of the relative risks were greater than 1.. 47. The.
only sig,ni.ficant differences observed were lower
risks among native Hawaiians for two birth d.efeets
(ventricular septal defect and trisorny 2.1).

Discussion
This investigation examined the risk of a large number
of spec.ific birth defects among native. Hawaiians, Al
thoug.hre.viewofthe literature d.iscovered other studies
that. provided rates for selected h.i.rt..h defee.ts among
natise Hawaiians, the authors were unable to identify
any studies that provided rates for a large variety of
birth defects among this racial/ethnic group.

While native Hawaiians may comprise a large
proportion of the population of Hawaii, such is nor
c\pectcd to be the situation for other states. How-

es cr. this stud is important because it demonstrates
differences in birth defdcts rates among populatons

of diftere mit racc.ethnicitv, Such populations are
likel\ to differ a ith respect to cenetie. behaviors,
and cx pm msure . In formation on differences in but h
defects i 13k beta ecu such populations ma\ he useful

in elmeitmne the causes ot birth detects.
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Diagnosis white native Hawaiian crude RR1 adjusted RR2

no. crude rate no. crude rate

Anencephaly 25 3.45 26 4,11 1.19 0.96

Spina bitida 37 5,11 29 4.58 0,90 0.82

Encephalocele 15 2.07 12 1.90 0.92 0.79

Hoioprosencephaly 3 0.41 5 0.79 1.91 1.22

Hydrocephaly 75 10.36 80 12.64 1.22 0.91

Microcephaly 61 8.42 79 12.48 1,48* 0.83

Anophthalrnia/microphthalmia 27 3.73 24 3.79 102 0.85

Cataract 10 1.38 8 1.26 0.92 1.32

Glaucoma 0 0.00 1 0.16

Anotia!microha 5 0.69 16 2.53 3,66* 0.77

Truncus arteriosus 6 0.83 3 0.47 0.57 0.60

TranspositIon 01 great arteries 29 4.00 37 5.85 1.46 0.90

Tetralogy 01 Fallot 17 2.35 36 5.69 2,42* 0.88

Single ventricle 5 0.69 6 0.95 1.37 1.05

Ventricular septal detect 300 41.43 287 45.35 1.09 0.83*

Atrial septal detect 130 1 7.95 145 22.91 1.28 0.87

Endocardial cushion detect 21 2.90 19 3.00 1.04 0.83

Pulmonary valve atresia!stenosis 42 5.80 74 11.69 2,02* 0.92

Tricuspid valve atresia/stenosls 9 1.24 19 3.00 2,42* 1.06

Ebstein’s anomaly 6 0.83 1 0.16 0.t 9 0.45

Aortic valve stenosis 11 1.52 6 0.95 0.62 0.94

Hypoplastic lett heart syndrome 14 1.93 13 2.05 1.06 1.08

Coarctation 01 aorta 25 3.45 10 1.58 0,46* 0.70

Interrupted aortic arch 4 0.55 1 0.16 0.29 0.77

Anomalous pulmonary venous return 3 0.41 8 1.26 3.05 1.06

Choanal atresia/stenosis 11 1.52 6 0.95 0.62 0.70

Clett palate 43 5.94 66 1,0,43 1,76* 0.81

Clett lip with/without clett palate 7.3 1 0.08 80 1 2.64 1.25 0.88

Esophageal atresia and/or 21 2.90 14 2.21 0.76 0.84
• tracheoesopnagea ustula

• Pyloric sten.osis 123 16.99 35 5.53 0,33* 0.98

Small in.testinai atresia/stenosis 17 2.35 22 3.46 1.46 0.92

Anal, rectal, and large intvstinal 34 37 5.65 1.25 0.64
atresla/stenosls

Hirschsprung’s disease 13 1.80 11 1.74 0.97 1.24

Biliary atresia 6 0.83 7 1 .11 1, .33 0.88

Mairotation ol intestines 15 2.0’i 23 3.6’3 1.7’S 1.03

Hypospadias and vpispadias 2.32 32.04 152 24.02 0,75* 0.90

Renal agenesis/hypoolasia 39 5.39 35 5.53 1.03 0.97

Cystic, kidney 32 4.42 27 4.27 0.97 0.83

Obstructive gvnitourinurv dvtvct 120’ 16.57 87’ 13.75 0.83 0.87

Bladdvr vvst.rophy 2 0’.26 1 0.16 0.57 1.06

F’vrsistvnl, c’loaca 1 0.14 1 0,1.5 1.14 1.06

Conge.nital hip divi’ocai.ion 10.0’ 13.61 47 7.43 054* 0.82

r 3 1 98 10 40

Syndactyly 93 12.84 88 10.74 0.84 0.92
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Diagnosis white native Hawaiian crude RRI adjusted RR2

no. crude rate no, crude rate

Reduction deformity of upper limbs 20 2.7 6 30 4.74 1. .72 1,04

Reduction deformity of lower limbs 7 0.97 12 1.90 1.96 1 .02

Craniosynostosis 29 4.58 0.58’ 0.76

Dapnraom.abc herni.a 25 3.45 16 2.53 0.73. 0.76

Omohaioc.e[e 22 3.04 2 1. .90 0.62 0.91

r

F —Cr ‘

Aos1eo ‘ea1e ‘i.55 a1io c.f ea,F arorc ahe 6awaas 10 w’’:es co”a”son oooaocn adls:eo icr arer’a ane
95% co.dence .c:era aces rc: c ae ‘ 00 i.e.. 1ie rea’e roC 5 srasr.ca,

The United States is becoming more racially di
verse. sn ith various racial/ethnic groups beginning to
comprise a higher proportion of the total population.
However, much of the information on birth defects in
the United States has been derived from predominantly
white populations, and when racial/ethnic differences
were analyzed, the focus was generally on broad
racial/ethnic groups. Fe\v studies have provided
birth defects rates for particular subgroups. Such
inlormation may become of greater importance as
these subgroups increase in number.

Individuals of mixed race/ethnicity are not unique

to Hawaii. In Census 2000. 14% of the population
in the United States reported more than one race
(http://www.census.gov/prod/200 1 pubs/c2khro I -

6,pdf), The proportion of the population reporting
more than one race varied by geographic area, being
highest in the West and lowest in the Midwest, The
state with the highest rate of people reporting more
than one race was Hawaii (21 %), followed by Alaska
(5.4%), California (4.7%), and Oklahoma (4.5%).
States with over one-half million of their population
reporting more than one race were California, New
York, and Texas.

Researchers have performed a number of studies
of race/ethnicity where individuals were assigned to
a single racial/ethnic group. However, the racial/eth
nic groups in these studies could also he considered
heterogeneic. For example., in Census 2000 2.5 (f of
the indis iduals who specified their race as white also
reported another race, and 4,8/ of individuals nn ho
pecitied theirrace asAfrican-American also reported
anotherrace. Hispanicethnicirt alsocan be considered
a heterogeneic category, considering that it incIude’
individualc of varvine degrees of ancestry from a
s ide eeoeraphic area including the Carrihean and
Central and South America. Even rrouping together
individuals who report themselves soleln as white blurs

distinctions between indis iduals from different parts
of Europe. Thus bias may also exist in these studies.
As identitication of mixed racefethnicitv becomes
more prominent in the future. will have
to recognize the potential for bias when assigning
such indin iduals to a single racial/ethnic group. invent
methods for evaluating racial/ethnic differences that
factors in mixed race/ethnicity, or cease performing
analyses of race/ethnicity.

The total rate of any major birth defect was sig
niticantly lower for native Hawaiians than for whites
afteradjustingfordifferences in maternal age distribu
tion. Adjusted relative risks indicated decreased risk
among native Hawaiians for 74% of the more than
fifty specific birth defects studied, including neural
tube defects, many cardiovascular defects, and oral
clefts. However, for only two of the birth defects
did the adjusted relative risks indicate significantly
decreased risk among native Kawaiians,

Potential explanations for the dissimilarities be
tween whites and native Hawaiians with respect to
rates for specific birth defects include racial/ethnic
differences in diagnosis of birth defects or ascertain
ment of cases even if a diagnosis was made, For
example, if a particular racial/ethnic group were
associated with lower socioeconomic status, such a
racial..’ethnic group might have less access to health
care and diagnostic procedures. Differences in di

agnosis might he expected to most affect those birth
defects that are internal and less likely to impact
morbidity or mortality, For example, several studies
that ha\ e noted secular increases in rates of corn—
parativelv minor heart defects have associated the
changes with increased use of diasonostic procedures
such as echocardiographv.’” Other investigations
ha e suggested racial.’ethnic difficrences in access to
and use of prenatal diagnostic procedures to account
for racial;ethnic differences observed for birth detects
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among live hirths.t4 1-lowever. the present study
included all preenancv outcomes. so preferential ac
cess to or use of prenatal diagnostic procedures by one
racial/ethnic group over the other would be expected
to have limited impact on any observed differences in
birth defect rate. In addition, racial/ethnic differences
were observed with respect to birth defects that are
fairly easy to diagnose. The lack of consistent patterns
in the differences in crude birth defects rates between
whites and native llawaiians, i.e.: hites had higher
rates for some birth defects and native Havaiians had
higher rates for other birth defects. would also sug
gest that the racial ethnic differences in birth defects
observed were not greatly influenced by diagnosis
and ascertainment biases, at least not for all of the
defects.

.-\side from ascertainment or diagnostic factors.
any differences het een whites and native llawaiians
in birth defects risk would likely he due to genetics
or environment or some combination of the two,
Genetic differences between native Hawaiians and
other racial/ethnic groups have not been extensively
studied. Native Hawaiians might differ from whites
with respect to environmental factors such as diet,
exposure to potential teratogens such as pollutants, and
cultural practices. An investigation reported native
Hawaiians more likely than whites to he overweight.
physically inactive, and smokers, factors that may be
associated with birth defects risk.

In this study, there is potential tbrhias assuciatedwith
inclusion of mothers of mixed race ethnicity. Another
limitation of this investigation is the relatively small
number of cases, particularly among certain specific
birth defects categories. However, several statistically
significant differences in birth defect rates between
whites and native Hawaiians were identified, it must
be pointed out that among a large number of analyses
forstatistical significance, particularly involving small
numbers of cases. a certain proportion of statistically
signiticant differences might be expected to occur b
chance. If the assumption is made that one in every
twent analyses will lead to a statistically sieniticant
result. then signitIcant differences would be expected
in 2.7 of ihe 54 birth defects categories e\amined in
this study solely h chance. Th investirationreporied
two significant ditTerences,

The ohsers at ion in this study that birth detects rates
varied between Iwo different racialethnic groups in
Hawaii may he useful in generating hypotheses regard
ing the causes of these birth defects . Moreover, this
study provides information on birth defects among
native Hawaiians: such data may he useful ffar health
care providers a hen planning services or assessing
risk for this racialethnic croup.
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Medical School Hotline

The JABSOM Willed Body Donation Program,
a Unique Medical Educational Experience

Scott Lozanoff PhD

Hic est locus tibi inors /dudet succurso nbc: This is the place
where deal!: rejoices to come to the aid of life,

Introduction
The Willed Both Donor Proerarn WBDP) at the John A. Burns
Sc.hoo.l of Med.icine (JABSOM) accepts body donatn s for use
in m.edic.al education and research, Tb the ill informed, the Gross
Anatomy dissection laboratory is a frig.hten.ing place where students
must overcome the fe-cling of disust and i.epugnance; a moribund
room where a young person must cc the intrinsic fOar of death,
usually fhr the first time. Tb others who have entered this educational
sanctum., it is where the living learn from the dead; not only the
myriad features of tie human body. hu.t also a sense of compassion.,
morality and. spirituality.

JABSOM began as a two-year medica.l school c.omprls ing c-lasses
of 25 students each in the autumn of 1967. The students were all
able to pe-rform human disclions even though the WBDP was
not yet in place since the department had an awangement with Dr.
Paul Patch. Chair of the Department of Anatomy at the University
of Southern Cal ifbrnia. to provide JABSOM wit.h cadavers. The
d.onations were deniserl from the LS C progrTms arid made available
at the cost of processine, 5700. including embalming and shippine
from Los Anueles compared to toda\ ‘ cost of SI t)fl0- 12 10 each
Yisedoh the .-Iinetk sit -Piontitoii aT Citit rla.i71I 7004

Surs CT a it became clear that if .IABSC NI a crc to crow, a WBDP
noeL] he essential and the lacuna set ml to des clots now

\k:iti-t the “uccesse in mean iranni.antatiart in the’ i 9611w a oath/nat

as fonsed p hcgm 1/ es/we tue confusion arisin

1 w t u u i H S S

re5ulte( n thedratttne ol the tnttorntwnatornical (iittAcl W -ho/Al,

romulateci in I 0:n and pros el! tbr the donation 01 or anc or

0 o 11 1 ho ‘ no ni s’, i C

Cl/U harmonized the an rI he 11 itT states This Ian coverneci
the process of attn/rn cal Ui hat I-fl (It 0 cadaser Oar the purtstssc

Ui5SCCiOh the- Ca pro aled the C\,iCt method aatnorila

and tomrtade the sale 01 mate pamt.. 11 was rcvscd tn 1050 and

a/Ow, a-s the pt roams Iceal fltccl(atiisfls ion body
I-n/I Iii adopted the k ADA in I ho Ihic ]eeisiatis-c

attenued 15/ marim 01 the ta.u1ts ‘a no testitied an enaIt of the bill
T1estmoneest endomsemerit came irom Dr. ‘

“• Cow on be ha] f
let the Hawaii Medica.b Association and thsc Act passed Following
the.. heels latrine’s action, the Department of Anatomy and. Re-produc—
tive Biology bean to nottlc the’ community that it was inte-rested
in receiving donations lie WBDP received, its- first donation. in
1968,

Although the \VBDP a as in place. the response was initially
slow, Since the number of medical students was relatively low, the

need s-vaii melitivelr si//all c’ompared to other medic-al scho-ols, The
Department enlisted tIle cooperation of mortuaries in Honolulu to
disseminate informat ton about the program, Some of these mortu
aries pros ided the personnel to embalm the bodies at the Medical
School, us-he special fixatives.; an.d formulations, In addition5
Oahu Ce-nnietemv proc ida.d a crematory facility enabling tb--c proper
dis-position of ti/c nc-mains following dissec-tio-n while lsla-nd Wid.e
Mortuary Se-rv ices, li/c facilitated transportation of the donittions
to and fro-m the medical school, The medical school enjoyed the
n/agn/-mm/ i/us.: assista.nce from num :rous com.munity organizittion -,

that continues- today,
Cu.rrentl J,AB SCM i_s. the sole organization th.at accepts- body

donations- in Hi--ac-ad. TI/is- ta d.one ti/rough the WBDP ad.m.:inis.te-red
by the new Department of Biomedical Sc-iences, its purpose is to as
sure fulfillment of the trust of: both :its donors a-nd the public at large
while ach.ieving compliance with the Ic-gal statutes of Hawaii, The
program is dire tlys upers.bsed hay the Ch.airman of the Departm nt
who is tx’sponsihic’ for its da-to-d;.t operation. and m tintains con.
t:rol ovc’-r all transfers and disposal of rem.a.ins in a leg-al and ethical
-manrte.m In addition, i-he dot/or pmograt/s m.a:intains a sec-retary svho
ov ens cc’s: a n--vittcrt protocol ton ti/c-- donation process that occurs in
ads-since of il/c use a-if bodies and pant.s Fitv-i.iiv, a trained anatortsi
cal pI’eparartw is rs sj.aon s bale for ps-nace 5511/IC donafion.s as \lCe I I,/./

maintam/ne a ate momeuc- and teaclilne envimonnsc’nt 1nit

to QSH-\ standati’

I/e dl I/.Itifl tioces’ Is sin/pie An ItovnuaI te(i uests the an-

/ // [ (51
,“ is

iNFISONi V cbotc- -l I.e cau-pien’d tennis: -ux’ returned to it/c- Dcnati
n/c-nt at 0 hiabs till-Ic- a rn/nun card is issue to the mc’aistc:rcd dot/of
The donath us hecomes effective immediately upoti d:eath There i-s

noacc’ ga’strtction b/n the- heoueath’ai, taut a parent or guardia/n must

5iCi/ for tb/we lit/sOn it. ean Unlike other proviso/nc of a

thai eu/aires oiv’bsatc 0 0//IT doraiion do-es, not A

I/lust l..es let/ed fl tiIC dO-/s/t ann wtt/csseu 150- itt Ieas:t two OthIO

/,,, rS,

n-sam censI//unicate hi hemsvtsh i’ an attens-tne nt/vsIclat/ Oh//

I act as ne ‘f the tn/I meduitsw ccitt/eases A eAt can be’
0/a/tv on in a fit/I/V prior to the dot/In’s passing and tIC WBI)P ean

accomt/sodate ti/s chance of plan
a ds- inc person is (T/ahag-’ 1/ omnsut-ii-c-a.te anu- ha.s not it/ad-

his: b/a rwis.-.hc-s -ow sen a fansihv nic-mbe-m- or u.ard;an. i-si-tn n/.a-..ke a Aft
of ah h or part ob that person’s: body ‘Fhi.tre are statutorily p:rc’serihcd
categories of pc.ophc n-ho are authorized to m.ake: the gift, They are
tIle s-ponse, (0/ adult chibd, a parent, an adult sihiin-.g, or a guardian,
Theme arc occasions sshen a donation cannot he accepted even from
a registeremi donor For exaniple, a donation cannot he accepted if’
it has experienced significant surgical intervention, if’ the Depart-

HAWA/1,Mi/S/CAL COO/h/I-AL VOL /0 A.000S.T 50:- -
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FIVE
WAYS
TODIE
ONTHE
GOLF

COURSE:
1. Hit by a golf ball.

2. Run over by a golf cart.

3, Whacked by a golf club.

4. Struck by lightning.

5. Forgot your hat.

cases of skin cancer ore
detectee every yeos One
person. on hour in the US. dies
from .rnelonemo, the deoduiest
l.brmof skin cancer If you
spend o lot of time in ti.e sos,
you should protect vourseit
One out of hue Americans
Oracles Skin cancer durino
their lifet.ime Point he one of
them Stop eu.t of the rniduoii
sun Cover up Wear a
Seek shade .A.n.d use suriscreen
For mom information on how
to protect yourself from skin
cen.cei coil h88F*462pDERM.
or visit rvwwoocLerg

AMEFiCAN ACAPEMY OF OERMATOLOSY



Cancer Research Center Hotline

Your Family History Can Save Your Life

Timothy A. Donlon PhD, FACMG

Introduction
A look into the past is the best sav to predict the future when it
comes to common diseases, such as cancer, This article was originally
intended to aid the Ph\ sician in assessing his/her patient’s risk of
developing cancer. howes er it became clear that cancer can affect
anyone. Cancer results from both genetic and environmental causes.
We may not he able to eliminate all the environmental causes hut
by knowing which diseases we’re at most risk we can focus our
energies on strategies that will have the most impact. The family
history offers us a glance at our genetic make-up and can tell us
much about our own personal health risks.

Taking a Family History
The American Medical Association now recognizes the importance
that a family histor pla s in health management. They have put
together a brochure and tools at: huillwsvw,ama—assnrg/amj/ub/
ctegorL23fLhtjiI. Adrawing of a family tree iscalled a”pedigree”.
Instructions can he found at
]yfiee/intfex.asp. You can keep a copy of this for your physician or
other family members. Remember that this information is the most
personal in nature and may cause anxieties in others who don’t wish
to know. Problems that ma be encountered in constructing a pedigree
tnclude difficult contacting relatives with whom one has little or
no relationship, differing viess s between faniilv members about the
value at genetIc formatnm. rcsstance In dscuson of cancer and
cancer-related illness as the cause ol deathsot’relatiscs. unanticipated
discos err of medical or tannl\ inflammation (i.e. nonpaternity). and
coercion of one rclatis c b\ another rcoardinc testinc decisions. It is
acainst the lass in most states to discrrninatc against anyone based
on their cenetic make-np. except Ii te insurance ens crace.

On What to Focus
I’ Il use cancer a an examples. Begin the peeheree h writinc down
the medical information on:

• Proband you am the persan ss hose hi storx you’re takine
• Prohand s brothers males are “squares” and sisters females

are “circles”
• Proband s children in order of oldest to ouncest. left to

richt)
• Pmohand S ( hither on left. mother on right)

Then go hack a generation at a time and include:
• Nieces and nephess s
• Aunts and uncles

Grandparents
• Cousins

C’ollect the hal lowing specific in formation from each family mem
ber:

• Type nt each primary cancer.

• Age at diagnosis for each cancer.
• Locations of malignancies.
• If the individual is still living, current age; if deceased, age at

death and cause.
• Carcinogenic exposures (e.g., tobacco use, radiation expo

sure).
• Other significant health problems.
• Any surgeries that reduce the risk for cancer.
• Whether routinely screened for cancer.

Ifthe information is unavailable, use yourhestguess (forexample.
“40’s”). If von know the ethnic origins of the key family members it
may help, as some diseases are more prevalent in certain groups. It
is important also to consider whether there is nonpaternity involved
or whether someone was conceived using assisted reproductive
technolog (e.g.. donor egg or sperm).

Deciphering the Symbols
Deeipherino a pedigree is truly an artharm however, much can be
gleaned from a eursur\ viess The clues are obvious when direetl
elated famml\ members are affected hut cx en dominant forms of

heredi tar cancer can k I p gene rain in’. For example. a male who
carries a gene for breast cancer.

Suspicion should he raised by:
• Multiple cancers in close relatives, particularly in multiple

ecnerati uls.

• EarL age of onct. ouneer than 5(1 years for cancers.
• Multiple cancers (primaries) in a stnele iridis idual.
• Reconition ol the knoss n assocmation betsxeen etiologieallv—

related cancers in the fanulv. such as breast xx ith ox arian can
cer or calon ss tb endometrial.

• Presence of congenital anomalies or precursor lesions that
are knoss n to he associated ss ith increased cancer risk ice..

presence of at\ pical nes i and risk of malignant melanoma
• Have a rare cancer. e.g.. childhood adrenocortical carcinoma.
• Has e an unusual pi’esentation. e.g.. right—sided colon cancer.
• Recognitahle Mcndelian patterns of’ inheritance (e.g. domi

nant or recessive).

Distinguish Get fmoni lictmon. [nless you have reliable verified
information son should treat everything as hearsay. In such cases
each mdix idual item may riot he as important as the collective
pedigree.
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Who’s at Risk?
The table below sho s the risk cateaories tbr common diseases.
These are often associated ith single (or a few) gene defects. In
such cases, a single gene can have a large, profound affect on the

patients risk and the family history is usuall ohxious. About 5(% of

all cancers follow this pattern of inheritance. The remainine cases
are less obvious hut the pedigree can deinonsn ate clustering. Such
cases are “multitactorial . being caused b combinations of genes

that each have a small affect in addition to environmental [actors
(see Sporadic Cancers below).

What’s the Risk?
Breast/Ovarian Cancer
Two commonl used models fr pied icrInL’ breast cancer risk are:

the Claus model iClaus ci al. I ()94i and the Gail modcl.Gail ct al.
1989). Both have limitation., and the risk estimates derived from
the 2 models ma di fier for an individual patient. These models.
howe er, represent the [ec methods currently axailable for mdi—
vidual ns k assessment.

Colorectal Cancer
The most common form’ of heritable colon cancer ne lude Familial

Adcnomatous Polvposis F. W. which i’. caused by a single gene

on chromosome 5 and F-lereditar\ \onpol r° Colorectal Cancer
H\P( ( ‘z hn. h is iusd h\ it h. ist ti .nv’ in l ..J i D’\ \

repair. FAP is quite rare and ecneralls has an earl ageat—onset.

and usually has a \ elI—defined pattern of inheritance. HNPCC’ is

much more common ahthonght the pattern of inheritance is not al-
ways obvious and the age-at-onset can he variable. HNPCC can he

defined by the Amsterdam Criteria \asen et al, 1991) as having 3
individuals with colorectal cancer. 2 generations, of which 1 person
is younger than So years. better known as the 3-2-I rule. Revised

criteria that consider extracolonic cancers have been developed and

in5 tide the \nisterdam criteria II I asen et •il. I ‘iu) , the Bethesd.
Luidelines. and the res ised Bethesda pnid ‘lines Rodrigue, Higa’

lo)i)”t.

Spoiadic (.‘ancers ( IiitH’ivturiaI Inlicrilaiici
Ireast caileci associated ith HRC \ 1 and BRC \3 gene nuta
lions s an e\ample of niherited snseepl ihiits I i nusi lannlic

.iisceptibiln\ is na.ntnitted ilLne e nh nt,m ‘‘‘‘ lenetaTlt’’ cene’
that iitt5ia I snith cniniientiI taetus ‘cl ‘ he u.k. l he’,

g ‘ns ne es. mptitied h the ( ilntathiune S I ansle ‘c ss stern that
in\oi\e, the deto\itteanon ut putenualk s’L ilue, pa a.’n’. I
s\stciii includes do,ens ul ,5euc that “ ‘ •. Iii, suns, I, cI pp,’
-.hi ha\ ni.,r a sleeitie il5 in dei ,,In. I Ii, (5 I I I n. 1
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Glutalhone STransterases and Breast Cancer Risk

Gene(s) Relative Risk Frequency

GSTTI null 1% 15%

GSTTI null GSTM3’B 2.58

GSTTI noW ÷ GSTM3’B + GSTF1. He He 943

Genetic Counseling and Testing
Genetic counselors are health professionals with specialized graduate

degrees and experience in the areas of medical genetics and eoun-

seline. They provide information and support to families sx ho may

be at risk for a andy of inhertted conditions. When testing occur’
they incorporate pretesteounsehing. testing. posttest counselmis. and
follo\\ —up, Thts ma include diseussin. orde.nng. and interpreting
clinical genetic laboratory tests. Much preparation time outside
the appointment is spent obtaining and tcview ing. medical records.

seeking information about diagnoses, finding support croups and
patient resources, communicating with other specialists, and ease

documentation.
Genetic testing options san seem stifling for a non—geneticist

health care professional. (.)ne role of the genetic counselor is to
identif\- potential testing laboratories and to determine whether
thex re relevant to the presetit ease. They can determine ii a test
has: analytic validity, clinical s alidity. clinical utility, and ethical.
legal. and social issue’, that influence both ahiditv and utihitn -

Getting More Information
.-\.Genetic Counselurean he reached in Hawaii at etherThe Queen’s
Medical Center 537--T633iorKapiolani MedicalCenter(983-855$
For information tui ci instruetiniur a tamily pedigree go to: htW:ssns.
nygot,,sonsuniut irml ticu. jkas 1—or information on ins
genetic disease go to the database started by Dr. Victor MeKusick:
On-line Mendelian Inheritance of Man —

hytp//ws4’sv,nchi.nimjiih.

grty/ and select onnm, Find genetics- professionals in your area,

iv I’S III!)- HIS1ORY (ifl p 24(1

Guidelines for Risk Stratification Based on Family History

High R:sk

Premature di

Premature di

Two affected

One rtdegree r&afve with late or cr41-own onset and an affected 2adegree relahve with
premature disease from the same lineage

Two 2u degree maternal or paternal reiafines with at least one having premature onset
of aTsease

Three or m.ore affected maternal or paternal relatives

Presence of a ‘moderate nc k tam liv 4storv on both side-s of the pedigree

Moderate risk

Ore 1 degree relative with lare or unkncwn onset of disease

Tfo 2k degree relatives fm-rn the same 14-can.e with late or unknown disease onset

Average risk

No affected re lull-sen
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Hawaii Medical Journal (Guidelines for Submission)

Manuscripts
Submit scientitic articles, e’,sa\ s. letters and oilier manuscripts to
Hana,i 1rahca1 Joui’nul. I d(0 South Beretania Street, Suite 200.
Honolulu, Ha an (X 14.

Manuscripts are reviewed by the editor, the peer revie’s panel.
and other experts in the particular specialties. Please he aware that
your article will he edited to comply with the AMA style. corrected
for grammar, and recommendations could he made by the peer
reyIe\\ cr.

Please submit live copies on S-I :2 \ II paper. It ms recom
mended the article he submitted on a iioppr disk or (‘I.) with
the manuscript. Please indicate what software you are using
(Micosoft Word or Word Perfect). Submit only articles that
have not been submitted elsewhere.

Use Times tout in 10 point size.

• Please do not underline and do not use full caps.

• Use double spaces between lines, Do not use 1-1/2 spacing.

• Number pages consecuriselv heginnng with the title pace.

• Graphs. tables and figures must he sized by the author.
up to 7—1:2 inches in \\idth. Plcae make graphs separate
trom text.

A cover should contain the name of the author with whom KMJ
will correspond. include an address, phone number, fax number
and pacer if needed, along with a statement that the manuscript

has been seen and approved by all authors.

Title and Author& Names
Please keep the. title st.o.rt., specific and catchy if po.sihie. if the
title submitted is too long, it wi.l.i he. edited, List first name, middle
initial and last name of each author with highest academic degrees;
name of dcnortir cut and institution to ‘.s hch the o ark should he
attributed: name and address of author k a horn rertuests for reprints
\‘,jli be addressed, or statement that reprint’ are not available: the
source ..,tr support in the form of grants, equipment, drugs. or all
of these.

Abstract (see SynopsisAbstract)
The se tud pace ro the manu script shonid I nd ude an abstract no
longer than 60 words that hchlights for ttte reade r the essence at
the authors’ work. It should locus on Lets rather than deserntions

an should emphasize the irnportaneeof the tsndine and hr:ctlv 1St

the approach used for gathering data and. the conclusions drawn,

Sty’e
:lyj . or consult the AN 15 .fomoa/ Sty/c. L.se the

objech” c asc, .nch Os “the team d’Ictninei’i or “the study ifl

I I i d Jt r, ‘ I ,,,i yt

tames unless citing a brand name reles ant to our tindines. Do not
use abbreviations in the title and limit the.i.r use in the. text.

Text
1-!MJ rw omrnends that articles be divided into sections with head-

Introduction.—-’The purpose al the article and rationale t’or the
studr. Do not i-evicts the subeet extensis el’s.

Methods. Describe the patients or experimental animals c lcarlv,
ldentif the methods. apparatus. and procedures in sLifficient detail
to allow other physicians to reproduce the results,

Results.—Present the results in logical sequence in the tables,
illustrations, and tables, Do not repeat all ot the data in the text.
summarite important observations.

Discussion. — Emphasize the nest and important aspects of the study
and conclusions taken from them, Do not repeat data in Results
section. State new hypotheses when warranted, hut clearly label
them as such, Recommendations may he included.

Illustrations, Tables, Graphs and Figures
‘Iahles and graphs must he prepared in \litcosott \Voi’d or Excel.
\um neal data hould a ‘votispany raphs.

ch tigur 0 llustr’ non should h’ ‘sc a I h I p iSis, on the h’ c

i di atm th finu num cm nam ot author ‘ d th t p of th
lieu Do not’. rite on th hick or scratch mm them’s th pip r
clips

lllusti ations mu’t he cleai. distinct and unmounted. Please Itmim

the numbem at illustrations
Ei°urcs should he donc on a cotsspntem or pm’oiessmon’lis di as’s n

and ph tooraphed
Tx I nd ot tHu tr tions t i-tin on a se ‘trot pa c

arab numb r o respond ng to th 0 ust tto \\ h n ml l
um as numb rs am lr iter are used to identif parts ol th illustt o
tion tdentit’s and c\ plain h one Icam lx n t he leer net Lx plamn
niternul s ale and dr ntmtx method of shim pa its th5 photoct aplss

References
All p l’s it d tu ti h I

‘

th n xh tl it ( ml bob ill P1
the I I N st I ir th cni,a,

A knowledgment
Set (t ‘ leder 0, 1° iso ton ‘ iT i 1 , t I a nt hutit t

‘oths, ‘ut \t’thot n_I sp’rstbt ‘‘an bmaluing sr itLu p’ t ntis”iot,
sour ‘,.kto’., t 0y”dbs n roe cad ‘IsO r,lrt itch a” thos,,

I Si d e en br-,, ‘‘ tb’ st’’ Is rfl I n lu-ions

R p rnts
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rh ‘ 1 Ii
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Synopsis.Abstract
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the principal conclusion’. Expressions such as “X is described.”
“i is discussed.” “Z is also reviewed” should be as oided in favor
of a concise (limited to 135 or 150 words in AMVs )ournals)
statement A fe specific guidelines to consider in preparine a
ssinopsis—abstract follosv:

• Do not begin the abstract with repetition of the title.

• Omit P values.

• Cite no references.

• As oid ahhres iations.

• Use the salt or ester of a drug at first mention,

References to Websites
Roth AE. Report on the design and testing of an applicant

proposing matching algorithm, and comparison with the existing
NMRP algorithm design reviess ol the National Resident Matching
Program home page 1. December 6, 1996. Available at:httpH/www.
pifl&dftLaIrth!hase. lhtml, Accessed August 1, 1997.

2. Ameican 1edical Association-Medical Student Section. Ameri
can Medical Association-Medical Student Section resolutions for
the l9)5 interim meeting [Texas Medical Association \\eh site j,
\s ail 113k It http .s ss v h in tm cdu un ross i9i s htm1 I

Accessed August 1. I (397,

• If an isotope is mentioned, when first used spell out the name
of the element and then. on line, is e the isotope nLimher.

• Avoid the use of trademarks or manufacturers’ names unless
the are essential to the study.

• Include major terms in the abstract, since the abstract can he
text searched in many data retrieval systems. This will enable
the article to he retrieved when relevant.

References to Books
Complete Data.—A complete reference to a hook includes I
authors surnames and initials: >2> surname and initials of editor
or translator. or both. if an\ : 3 title of hook and subtitle, if an\
4 number of editions after the tirst: (5) place of pul3lication: (6)

name of publisher; (7) year of publication: (8) volume number, if
there is more than one volume; and (9) page numbers, if specilic
pages are cited.

I .Strver L. Biocliemistrv. 2nd ed. San Francisco. Calif: WI—I Free—
man Co: 1981:559-596.

2.Kaset J. Trends in the utlixation of intluen/a saccine: an e\—
aTnination of the implementation of public policy in the United
States, In: Selby P. ed. ln/luenz’a: 1 :ru.v. t%zccnies, and Stratem,’v.
Orlando, Fla: Academic Press Inc; 1976:297-308,

Figure Sample

For assistance with tables. figures. charts, and graphs you may
contact Drake Chinen, HMJ Editorial Assistant, at (08 536
7702 or 808) 383-6627.

Table Sample

Table 1,— Age Structure of the Study PopulatIon

Aae Pu Pop- Ebee Cersjs

30-39 302 43% 1227 45.5%

40-49 206 3C 843 31.2%

50-59 110 39’ 14.5’

inn

cza

(F)

a)
Ca

Female

Male

Co
- Oooe 0”°’ Have 2O2 oao —ci heLS Pca ‘-c’
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References

If you have not received your ballot by August 20th,
please call Bill Donahue at 738-4472 or email him at

Classified Notices
To place a ciasshied notice:

HMA members.—As a benefltofmembership. HMA
members may place a comoiimentary one-tim.e clas
sited ad in HMJ as space savacae.

Nonmembers.Rates are .50 a word with a
m:nrrrum of 20 woros or 520. Not comr:ssonabie

Ecr more nfrn’ a: on ca 808 57-Q2

Office Space

MEDICAL DENTAL HEALTHCARE RELATED
— D CE SPACES A AILABL t<a i

ocaticn ev! :c oans ao ‘estajrants a: the corne
of Norm Kinc arc C cx n Central Moroicix Mecca
C rt B o 1a rcr a e p
oaierts and customers 41 totastacs .next:o main cus
ne.competamve rates arc many pamientsltinteresteo

lease con tact Jan Km a: 441 -0521 or 942-Or 00

Seeking Internist

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS HONO.
LULU — has an opening for a FULL-TIME BOARD
CERTIFIED INTERNIST to provide inpatient medica
care to veterans hospitalized at TpIer Army Medcal
Center. Inaividva: must demonstrate excellent cfni
cal skkls and nave extensive experience in the field
of hospital medicine. Responsibilities include direct
patient care on the inpatient medical service. rnedcal
consullation on surgical and psychiatric services, and
active participaticn as a faculty member fl the Trpler
internal medicine residency trani:ng program. VA and
TAMC are affiliated with the University of Hawaii John
A. Burns School at Medicne Academic credentials
should supportaclincaltacuity appointment. Individual
mustpossess atut and unrestricted license in any state.
Contact Human Resources Management Service at
808-433-0196, for an app:cator. package. Fax CV to
808-43.3-0391 attention Amy Duarte. Candi,dates are
subect to physical examination and drug testing. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Office of Cancer Communications
National Cancer Institute

,a 4.-’,

1-800-4-CANCER (1-800-422-6237)

Yiit NO’s website at http://www.nci.nih.gov

ua1ity I

14t
Hawai’i Independent Physicians Association

Board of Directors 2004 Elections

Hawaii lPAs Board of Directors Elections are under way!

More than twenty candidates have come forward for the
five seats that are up for election. Visit our web site at
www.hipadocs.com for more details.

wdonahue@hipadocs.com for a replacement ballot.
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The Weathervane Russefl T Stodd MD

A Pure Heart Is A Good ThingS So Is A Clean Shirt
At the \e ork Hospital Medical Center in Queens. a study was done of
42 doctors and otherclinicians who a ear neckties, to determine ifthe\ caiT
pathogens. The report presented at the annual meeting ot the American
S iciet\ of M iciobiolocs found that almost half the cravats were found to
he contain uated with bacteria a hich cause pneumonia. urinary tract n—
fections and sepsis. A comparison a oh tie—a earine securax cuards found
that the clinicians’ ties acre eight times more I kelv to he contain nated.
Seriousls ill patients mas couch on neckties, or the ties may come in direct
contact a i th patients or bed linen, and the doctor unknow ingiv becomes a
resers oir tor disease. Moreover. neckties are not laundered frequently like
other ssearing apparel. Therefore. it von are one ot those does in proper
professional attire, don’t toreet to run our neckties to the cleaners. Those
of us in aloha wear or how ties need not a onv. -\notlter study I ound I 3
out of 5 stethoscopes were contatinnated a ith ugly bacteria, So, all of
us need to wipe off our scopes with an alcohol sponge between patients.

Time May Be A Great Healer, But It’s A Lousy BeauticianS
Thanks to so-called reality TV shows like Fox’s The Swan and ABCs
Extreme Makeover, patient’s are visiting plastic surgeons in increasing
numbers. While this may sound wonderful to sonic cosmetic cutters, in fact,
the patients’ expectations are often unrealistic. The one hour shows (less
commercials) depictchanges that often have evolved overweeks to months.
Moreits er, initial photos are often taken at unflattering angles and in poor
light to furtheraccentuate postoperative improvement.. Some patients even
show up with a shopping list, including breast augmentation, lipo—suction.
thigh reductioti, face lift, brow hotox. nose bob. atid even butt lift. Accord
ing to the Americatt Academy of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. since
the T\ make—overs, elective traffic has increased by one-third.

Every Cigarette Eventually Meets Its Match
In 2ttbO. Philip Morris introduced a cigarette called Merit. The claim was
made that due to a special process. the ctearette was less likely to cause a
tue. This is atm important promise since 25’ of tire deaths in the Lnited
States ultimately are caused hr cigarettes. Philip Morris clanned that Merit
aas”less likely toienttecertain fahrics.and thecigarettemav even put itself
iut in an ashtray ‘‘ A problem arose when the scientist who was to analr xc

the ness product. found that it a as more, not less. daricerous in causing
fires While smook ing the cierirette. hits of glow, itg tobacco would dri p ott
the cud, burning clothing or furniture. Phi liii M rrts ti ,ok the usual tobacco
industry ,ivetiue to correct the problem. they tired the scientist! Now, the
Justice Department has brought a broad cis il—racketeering suit accusing
Philip Morris of deceptions intended to coy er up the dangers of smoking.

For Medical Science Do I Trust The Institute Of Medicine Or
A Congressman?
Cause and effect is a powerful genetic mechanism in the human brain. If
a chi.id becomes autistic foIiowin.g an immunization, shot., it follows that
the shot caused the autism. This is not true A panel for the Institute of
Medicine urged. researchers to cease• tryine to link v’a.cc.ines as a cause
for autism The lOM study said it found no link to childhood vaccines,
and stated that such claims “lack suppormme cv idence and are theoretical
only” A i.irgcscale Danish study coverinc S 7.h)i children in Denmark
trOmli I I to I ‘NS, found no relationship betsy ceo MMR vaccine and
autism Marie \lrCorinick MD I—furs ird Priiiessnr in maternal and child
health a h headed the lOM rand . >t1cd that foe vs is ready iC ccc
her children a rhout tears of auttsm 5th. Representative Din Burton of

vs h,ie erandon ‘a> dimn,’sed is .utistc around We nine hess
chimed such studies ire ho nO. H ha’ been .snnc about

other things too.

An Erection And Good Judgement Are Inversely Related.
\l hi ‘5 s ( t ,o.. n P i i — 0 ii .,,nii t

called Sssedish (tmcaniiation him Sex Education vs iH dispatch a cindoni
.rrihnlance.” \etine an toe premise of presemitne unsvanted preenances
and sexually transmitted diseases. the eoinpans s vs lute ambulance 55 ith

a red rose painted on the side, a ill respond promptly to deliver a 11)—pack
of condoms when a couple locked in the heat of passion find themsels Cs

a it horn adequafe protecttoim. Uhe ambulances will serve ni Stockholm.
Malmo and Gothenherg. and a ill be ready to tespond between fotir in the
at ternoi in and nine at tnruhm. The marketing maimer for the compatir . Carl
Osy aId, stated that STDs are rapidly increasing in Sweden. and not enough
young people are using protectis e condoms. \\hat’s nextd Avmagra \\‘agon
rushing to elevate the spirits of ID felloas?

Between Time And Ourselves, It Is A Struggle As To Which
Shall Kill The Other.
So a hat else is nea ? A s urs cv of AtrmcanAtnerican physicians taken hr
the Journal of the National Medical Association I tepresentinn about 25.1 It It

I Ds hiund that XIs% acre retiring or planning on earl} ret irenment Primary
complatutus a. crc about the ba rei nuhursetrient, high liability insurance
costs. and had treatment by managed care plans. Across the board. doe
mors expressed frustration and a “loss of or” in their chosen profession
What should have been obvious, differences in race tnean nothing It is
nuedical practice that unites us, and we are being drtmped on. Authors of
the survey expressed great concern ahortt the loss of skilled practitioners
arid the potential for a major crisis in access to c’are. The simple Wet is
that our tnedical system is cracking with collapse pending if reimburse
ments remain so losv. Hospitals are closing, emergency rooms are being
abandoned, physicians are refusing to make emergency call, and physician
morale is deteriorating across the hoard.

No Parking Is Allowed On The Straight And Narrow.
Global positioning system (GPS 1 is an incredibly accurate navigation
si stetu . based upon satellites cimel tin the earth It has the pi nential to he
a valuable des ice for dispatching einerency vehicles. but also caum be
used as a sutoopune tool for eas esdmoppmng, 1mm Ness Jersey. GPS des ices
ss crc attached to cars of unsuspecting police officers, and tIme results a crc
not pretty. One activity log c lammed a check oti a res mdi’nuce. cenmemery
and cluster ot car dealerships, a lien the GPS had the crtnser parked in a
McDonald’s lot. Some of ficers spent extra time over meals, donuts and
coffee. and otluers parked in lots itustead of being on highwa heats. Noss
three olticers are suing to get their ohs back, claiming that udling vs as a
departmmiettt wide practice. Big Brother lois tuore anti! better tools to poke
i mimi our Its es. both uhl ii and prm s ate

Just What We Need! An Economy Model Humvee.
It sounds a little goofy, hum nosy the big tirnie auto mammufacturers nc build—
immy gas-electric hybrid SUV5. Ihe Toyota Highlander and its upscale
niodel Lexus RX 400h will have a V-b engine which ss.’ill run on gasoline
or electricity and get 27÷ miles per gallon, Ford’s Escape hybrid will roll
along at 35 to 4() mpg in stop and go city driving. The precise economy
performance remains tohe specified. butenvironmentally devoted tnotoristv
can take. some e.onvfort while roiling aion.g in. a two ton vehicle.

ADDENDA
•: lss.....ls:e state.s (n.ot Hawaii tiave ions- opted. out of the MeTe cite rue

rcvhuirilg phvsici.an supervision si) certified renistered nurse antesthc
CRNAsI,

+ A\ceordlmvc to a recent JAMA study. tritiddIut st,ite auto
ass .. cc vision. tCst.rocj te>t, and sh,,rter licensune eriod. acre nat

,is>’ciated svjth henetts eeirdiusc noOn scriele tatal1mte.
SOs vt’ c_uua p’iY
I ‘A it.. hal... in I .itIi ii>

bottle of urine out a s elude a indoss’.

Aloha and keep the faith —rts

f] vi’;’ ().,.,i:0sa:;is0oya.o/ 2v’;’vsv vi Si’;,’ [JO i’;’ •tj.”;j;af,i;v,;.’v’.O>; j’.,’iiaS,,.”
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HMA 148th Annual Meeting
Multi-Tasking in Medical Professions

September 3-5, 2004
Sheraton Waikiki

Friday, September 3, 2004
PLENARY SESSION
8:30 — 9:30 am: The Future of Health Care
Speaker: J. Edward Hill, MD, President-Elect, American
Medical Association

BREAKOUT I
9:30 12:15: HIPAA Security: A Roadmap to Compliance
Speaker: Andrew C. Melczer, PhD. VR Health Policy
Research, Illinois State Medical Society

BREAKOUT 2
9:30 10:30 am: Telehealth and Healthcare Applications
Development in Hawaii
Speaker: Stanley M. Saiki, Jc, MD
11:15 am — 12:15 pm: Medicare: What’s New, What’s Coming,
Staying out of Trouble and Improving the Bottom Line.
Speaker: Richard W. Whitten, MD, FACP, MBA

Afternoon Sessions
2:00 — 2:45 pm: Tort Reform Panel Discussion
Speakers: John McDonnell, MD; J. Edward Hill, MD; Arthur F.
Roeca, Esq; Richard L. Fried, Jc, Esq
3:00 — 3:45 pm: Legal Actions Against Medical Insurers
Speakers: Gerald McKenna, MD; Edith Kallas, Esq.
3:45 — 4:30 pm: The Physicians’ Foundation for Clinical
Excellence.
Speakers: Gerald McKenna, MD; Edith Kallas, Esq.

Friday, September 3, 2004
Concurrent Session
8:00 am — 5:30 pm: Buprenorphine in Office-Based Treatment
of Opioid Dependence
Speaker: Donald R. Wesson, MD, American Society of
Addiction Medicine

Saturday, September 4, 2004
PLENARY SESSIONS
8:30 — 9:30 am: Update in Physicians’ Health: The Disease of
Addiction and Its Relevance to Primary Care Physicians
Speaker: Ray Baker, MD, FCFP, FASAM

Saturday, September 4, 2004 (cant)
9:30 — 10:30 am: Treatment of Addictive Disease
Speaker: Donald R. Wesson, MD
11:00 am — 12:00 noon: Physicians with Addiction
Speakers: Kevin Kunz, MD, MPH, FASAM, Gerald McKenna,
MD
Commercial Supported Lunch — Pfizer

Sunday, September 5, 2004
PLENARY SESSION
8:30 — 9:30 am: The Obesity Epidemic: Supersize and
Sedentary
Speaker: Kenric Murayama, MD, FACS

BREAKOUT I
9:30 — 10:00 am: Bronchitis and URI’s Office Management
Speaker: Francis Pien, MD
10:00 — 10:30 am: Asthma, An Inflammatory Disease
Speaker: Wallace Matthews Jc, MD
11:00— 11:45: Vaccines to Prevent Respiratory Diseases
Speaker: Raul C. Rudoy, MD, MPH
11:45 am — 12:15 pm: Round Table Questions and Answers
Speaker: Francis Pien, MD; Wallace Matthews, MD; Raul
Rudoy, MD

BREAKOUT 2
9:30 — 10:00 am: Diagnosis and Management of Behavior
Problems in the Cognitively Impaired Elder
Speaker: lqbal “Ike” Ahmed, MD
10:00 — 10:30 am: End-of-Life Care
Speaker: Emese Somogyi-Zalud, MD
11:00— 11:30 am: UTI or Not: Avoiding the Overuse of
Antibiotics in Nursing Home Residents
Speaker: Patricia Blanchette, MD, MPH, FACP
11:30 am — 12:15 pm: Falls in the Elderly
Speaker: Bret Flynn, MD, MPH
Commercial Supported Lunch: Pfizer and Boehringer
Ingelheim
Speaker: Thomas Pollard, MD
Title: Management of the COPD Patient

The Hawaii Consortium for Continuing Medical Education is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing
Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The Hawaii Consortium for Continuing Medical Education designates this educational activity for a maximum of 12
category 1 credits toward the AMA Physicians Recognition Award. Each physician should claim only those credits that
he/she actually spent in the activity.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, we will make all reasonable efforts to accommodate
persons with disabilities. Should you require such accommodations, please contact Julie Chenevert, 808-536-7702, ext.
101,

For registration information please contact the HMA at 808-536-
7702. For online registration, visit our website: hmaonlinenet
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